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Abstract- 

The research will explore various aspects related to divorce, including post-breakup lifestyles, 

psychological disturbances, motivations and expectations of marriage, factors contributing to 

divorce, effects on parents, children, and the entire family, impact on careers and future life. 

The mission of the research is to find out the existing grey areas in gender equality and how a 

positive change can be brought about, along with supporting parents in understanding the needs 

of their children. The ultimate goal is to reduce the divorce rate in society and emphasize the 

importance of considering the impact of parental separation on children for the benefit of 

families and society as a whole. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Divorce is an inevitable part and parcel of the concept of marriage. Since every individual is a 

distinct entity is his own merit, so the choice to stay with or leave another person is an 

inalienable right of every person. No person can be forced to stay or live with another person in 

a domestic relationship. There is no doubt that parting ways with someone can be difficult. Both 

the husband and the wife suffer trauma and strees along with other financial repercussions. The 

effect of divorce on children has always been known and studied by social scientists. Enough 

research exists that talks about the impact of divorce on a child’s impressionable psyche. 

Divorce of parents can effect the child so much that he/she may develop behavioural and 

psychological issues 

(KellyandEmery,2003).Relationships,emotionalandbehavioralproblems,andanincreasedriskofexp

eriencingdivorcethemselvesaresomeofthenegativeconsequencesassociatedwithparentaldivorce(A

mato,2001;Sun,Li,&Wu,2012).However,itiscrucialtoacknowledgethatdivorcecanindeedhavesign

ificantimpactsonchildren.Thetransitionfromatwo-parenthouseholdtoasingle-

parenthouseholdorotherfamilyarrangementscanbechallengingforchildren.The disruptionin 

familystructure,changesinroutines,andadjustmentsto new dynamics can cause  
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emotional distress and difficulties for children to navigate. Indeed,divorcecanhavelong-

lastingeffectsonchildren'srelationshipsandtheirabilitytocommitinfutureromanticpartnerships.Ther

esearchconductedbyLewisandSammons(2001)andKim(2011)supportsthisnotion.Divorcedoesind

eedaffectboththecoupleendingtheirmarriageandtheirchildren.Thestatisticapproximatelyonemillio

nchildrenaffectedbydivorceintheUSeachyear,highlightsthesignificantnumberofchildrenwhoexper

iencetheconsequencesofdivorce.Research,suchasthestudyconductedbyLewisandSammons(2001),

hasshownthatparentaldivorcecanhavenegativeeffectsonchildren.Someoftheseeffectsincludeacade

micfailure,poorpeerrelationships,andalackofcommitmentinfutureromanticrelationships. Divorce 

is not a new phenomenon. But it has been observed that the incidence of divorce has increased 

in this century. In earlier societies, marriages were a lifelong affair and divorce was rare. In 

many societies, divorce was prohibited or stigmatized by the community. But with rising of 

awareness in the general masses and emergence of universal human rights, divorce is now 

considered as an inalienable right of every individual. Other factors are also cited for increasing 

rate of divorce. Some scholars say that feminist thought and financial independence has caused 

an increase in divorce. Some scholars, from the discipline of evolutionary biology say that man 

is by nature a polyandrous being and that monogamy is a very recent construct which man has 

self- imposed on himself. 

The most common behaviour of married couples who have ended their unions is that they 

simply start holding the other person responsible. They are not able to comprehend the true 

fundamental causes of the divorce. Irrespective of their cultural, educational or financial 

background, neither of the parties is able to understand the full implications of the divorce. 

Divorce does effect the parties, the economy and also the children (Solo 2014, p.2). A major 

reason why every separation turns into a affair is because it involves both societal stigma and 

financial issues. Issues of custody of children, maintenance and alimony are complex matters. 

Parties to a marriage go through a lot of psychological trouble, which subsequently is also 

absorbed by their children and other family members. 

Divorce and being raised in a one-parent family are two parental and kid situations that 

aregrowing more common. Divorce is frequently a difficult process for both parties and may 

bedetrimental to their potential future love relationships. The three main pillars of a 

successfulrelationship are intimacy, passion, and commitment, according to Robert Sternberg's 

triangular 
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theoryoflove(Sternberg,1997).Accordingtothistheory,intimacyistheexperienceofcloseness, 

connectedness, and blondeness in loving relationships, whereas passion is the 

impulsethatleadstoromance,physical attraction,andsexual consummation.Thedecision 

tolovesomeoneandthededicationtopreservethatlovearebothinstancesof 

commitment.Thisviewpointcontendsthat a spouse'sorpartner'slevelofexpertisewilldepend 

onhowpowerful. 

 

Researchers have discovered that there is an educational influence in addition to the 

emotionaland behavioural effects. When compared to kids from stable families, kids who grow 

up indivorcedhomesperform worseacademically.Children whoexperiencedivorcemay 

sufferterrible consequences. Beyond the traits of children who experience divorce and 

remarriage 

thathavealreadybeenhighlighted,furtherindicatorsincludebehaviourissueslikeviolenceoracting-

out.A1999studyindicatedthatchildrenwhoseparentssplitweremorelikelytoexperience 

depressionanddelinquency. 

 

II. LITERATUREREVIEW 

According to research by Kalter, Alpern, Spence, and Plunkett, children of divorce score 

higheron tests of internallocus of control when they areexpected to take responsibility 

fortheirparent'sdivorce.Achild'spersonalityaltersasaresultoftakingonthisobligationtoaccommod

atetheirfeelingsofshameandpowerlessness. 

 

According to Marshall (1998), symbolic interaction theory focuses on how meanings 

developthrough interaction. This theory places a focus on interpersonal relationships in order 

to establishan understanding of fundamental human interactions through three basic concepts: 

meaning,language,andmind. 

 

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES   

1. The study's primary goal is todiscover the differentdifficulties thatdivorced couples deal 

 

withintheireverydaylivesandhowthesedifficultieshavehamperedcontinuingfamilyparticipationa
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ndprovidedsolutionsforfuture dimensions. 

2. Theaffectedcouplesmusthavefacedavariety of challengesin theirmarriagesbefore 

 

decidingtodivorce.Basedontheirowninterpretation,theeventsandinteractionsofthedivorced 

couples would reveal the hidden truth and reveal experiences that the conscious 

mindmightnothavebeenable todiscernfromsecondarydata. 

 

RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

1. Whatmethodologywasusedfortheresearch? 

2. Howdoesdivorceaffect differentrelationships? 

3. Howmighttheharmfuleffectsofdivorceonchildrenbelessened? 

4. Howdoesdivorceaffecttheeverydaylivingsituationforseparatedmothersandtheirkids? 

 
III. METHODOLOGY 

Thischapter'sgoalistogiveamethodologicalframeworkforanalysingdatarelatedtotheimpactofdivorce 

on family relationships, but it also permits the development of fresh concepts and 

theirincorporationascrucialinformationduringinterviews. 

 

WHYITHAPPENS: 

 
1. Adulteryisdefinedastheactofengaging inanytypeofsexualactivity, 

includingextramaritalaffairs. 

2. Cruelty:Whenaspousesuffersanytypeofmentalorphysicalharmthatputstheirlife,limb,orhealthi

ndanger,theyhavetherighttoapplyfordivorce. 

3. Desertion-

Theabandonedspousemaysuefordivorceonthegroundsofdesertioniftheotherspousevoluntarily

leaveshisorherrelationshipforatleasttwoyears. 

4. MentalIllness-

Ifthepetitioner'sspousehasanincurablementalillnessorisinsane,itisunreasonabletoexpectthepai

rtobetogether.Thisisareasontofilefordivorce. 
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IMPACTSOFDIVORCEONFAMILYRELATIONSHIPS 

 
Child-Parent Relationships: When a divorce happens, the next big effect is on the child of the 

parties to marriage. If the child is in his/her formative years, then the effect can be even more 

fatal. Some children grow up blaming themselves for their parents’ separation. Most children 

suffer the brunt of inattention  

 

and neglect from their parents. In the case of“Meenapushpa V. AnanthanJayakumar”, it is 

noted that grandparents are also given custody oftheir grandchildren where doing sois in 

accordance with the wishes of a child whois of legalage. There are two opposing viewpoints 

on this. Custody of the child becomes a contentious issue in divorce proceeding. Sometimes, 

both parents make it an ego battle and try vicious ways to obtain custody. There have been 

many cases where the court observes that one parent tries to negatively influence the child 

towards the other parent by lying and bad mouthing. Thus, in this case, the court observed that 

if it is not in the best interests of the child, the custody may even be given to grandparents. 

However, the major opposition that comes is the fact that parents have the exclusive right to 

child’s custody since they have given birth. 

 

Support: It is self-evident that children if divorced parents receive lesser support on many 

fronts as compared to their counterparts. Another factor that adds to this is the fact that now 

small nuclear families have replaced the joint families of yesterday. In a joint family, there 

were other people to look after the children, which is now not the case anymore 

 

Trust: Parents are the first people in a child’s life where he/she learns about mutual faith and 

harmony. Divorce and separation creates a negative image in the minds of the child, where he 

trust issues with all other relationships that he forms at later stages of life. 

 

Early Child Departure from Home: Due to the poor levels of family cohesion and 

harmony,children of separated parents leave their families of origin more frequently and 

earlier thanchildren of intact marriages. The earlier children leave home to get married, 

cohabitate, or livealone,the more unhappy theirparents' marriage is.When a 

parent'smarriageisin troublethroughout adolescence, some children may leave home "at such 

young ages that it resemblesrunning away from home."Runaway children with stepparents are 

only 70% as likely to comehome as children who live in intact, two-parent families. Over 20% 

more stepchildren are likelytoleavehomeearlier. 
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Mother and Children Relationship:It is but obvious that a single mother is at a disadvantage as 

compared to a married mother, both emotionally and financially. Though there are successful 

single mothers, but generally the mother child relation is affected after divorce. When divorce 

takes place at the time when child is too young, it creates deep imprints on the child’s mind 

that affects throughout his/her life. 

 

Father-ChildRelationship:Father-childrelationshipsaredifficultfordivorcedfathers,particularly 

non-custodial fathers. Fathers often remain out of contact with their children because 

generally the custody is given to mother. This results in a detached father child relationship. 

 

 

Contact:A study revealed that ninety percent of the children of divorced parents had not met 

their father for over a year. Similarly, in those cases where the custody was with the father, the 

children had not met their mother for a very long time. Even if they had met the other non 

residing parent, it was for a day or two. This shows that contact is affected a lot after divorce. 

The reason being sometimes legal issues, while sometimes the emotional disinterest of the 

other parent. 

 

PersistingEffect:The affect of divorce on boy and a girl is different. It has been noted that boys 

can become aggressive, especially if their custody is with mother. On the other hand, girls 

develop complexities during college years, if their custody was with their father after divorce. 

Girls tend to enter into toxic relationships, inviting their own exploitation; or they may 

altogether avoid to enter into relationships. Boys tend to become addicts during college years. 

Researchandstudiesondivorceanditseffectsondivorcésandtheirfamilieshavebeenconducted all 

over the world. The significant effects of divorce, particularly on children, make ita fertile 

field for ongoing study. The most recent and pertinent research on the effects of 

divorceonchildrenandtheirdivorcedmothers isbrieflyreviewedinthis section. 

 

Al Gharaibeh and Olimat (2012) discovered in their study that children of divorced 

parentsendure social hardship, issues with social relationships, and behavioural issues in 

addition tofinancial difficulties for the divorced women. Sometimes, parents who have 

divorced use theirchildren as a weapon against one another. Children are seriously harmed by 

this. It is not rare forsome ofthemtohavesuicide thoughtsbecausesome 
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ofthemareeventornapartbytheirparents. 

 

 

IV. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

 

Researchers have already determined that divorce and separation have a bad influence on 

familyties, but they should focus more on conducting additional study to identify potential 

solutions tolessen the negative consequences because they have long-term effects on society. 

However, thereare many concernsinvolvedin divorce proceedings thatchildren are unable 

tounderstand,making matters worse and ruining their lives; as a result, parents should talk to 

their kids beforedivorcing in order to counsel them. However, because the effects of divorce and 

separation onfamilies differ from person to person and location to location, policymakers, 

researchers, andother interested parties should conduct studies involving large numbers of 

participants in order topinpointtheissues associatedwithdivorce.  
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